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FOB HTKBUL
h» m highlyAed «et. by

MbhMt
ol Diego"! worde.

Mb e hMe dogarale, le»
Oæ aofy thlag INerlrflea»

eighthsheee here, he had nesinA
eederltiraUy examined theha graeed Thyrahei ete.neKeteee.UH. a

, jtaaaoa a oo.. a, o. foegite.• Ute of klemlad with regard to Disse;He looked, hah ao gratifiedi«dM>T-
its peine * wellA loe thief la the Me he led. POWDER MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
■VU KNOWN.

The e teal Iowa skimmed lightly or*
la Load» who world have glrealoring end
world» to here eaehwordaeald to thee. d erp feelings. except ALUM. AMMONIA, UNE, PHOSPHATES,

CHARLOTTETOWN1*« hare heee ray happy,' eeld
IRE BEY TO HEALTH.ibllmely aad calmly aware ollhe lacapti rated by ha ardor aad Diaee gratefally, whew

BOOT & SHOE FACTORY.highly oaltared taate o< fostidom ArthaSecure of e wllliag
Moetya to leeogalee aad eppreelele the la erarythlag, aad the ret ol the world

reelielag Idly * day,' He rated talent» hot war dleappoieted et
With IMPROVED PREMISES,

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,
NEW LASTS,

BETTER LEATHER,
We bow tarn oat neater, better fitting aad wearing Boot» than era

the heat, a joying la Nleeee the lower-MoetyeXi It le e pleeeert el we ye te oar
whleh ratted ha heir eod it. He thought Dteae oapri

At Mat, I did oat bring hta.' he atom, all-willed.
Lhr*. carrying

lly withoet wmkrmnf the syUcm,ha, et Me* he woold 00L imperilles Bed fael humor, ol lhe
Altar title rlgoroee alf-eoelyete he

ehowt that Bqglieh

kiVals bt fati
wt wow citing anu , 
Bray Pair Warranted.like dark gold velvet, were toooblngly eelely eoetieoe ble rleltt, not keriog

We will go bow, W:;with wrath at- eperkllag with pride. 
There ww eoaetfaieg ellorlog la the 
pathetic droop ol the rich ripe llpe

be hot one at erane to poieoapud
to oar home, Diego. tie Wee*. 'Nervoaanaa and General

Debility I ell there end many other «mi. 
1er Complaint, yield to the happy inllnence

My anal will he glad lo an ' Cricket! Do yon went to ww a 
metch. There le oae on Setardey ; I 
am going to play lo It;

• Well. I will be then; aad Toe ehall 
come and tall me the gem#.'

CHAPTER X —[Cowrorosn ] [to aa ooeneoBD.] We import from Canada and United Staten the Latent Styles in Ladies’r Complaint, yl,
BURDOCK. 1

r^appr in"n«
and trente’ Boole, Bbon. Slipper» and Rubbers. Baying in large 
quantities for oaah, it enabla as to sell cheap. Too do not require 
a heavy pone when dealing with ne.

Bearing yoo again no
tataod ahrahtly away, half angry MAGAZINES,log fascination she exercised to ancon-

Arthur Moelyn, the man of•nloatly- to the ground,’ Reuben said, with SHOEMAKERS, ATTENTION!air of protection.
They watched nation of piano re. as he slowly re- Jeealae aad Rye never go. lor

the rays of the ten a they walking ootetde, • we look shelter dar- traeed Me steps lato the dark Coelom Sole Leather by the Side, 84 centsnan not ipere the time to take
Calf, Kid and Goat Awle, Welle, Shoe Thread, Heel Ink, Drat 
Page, Pincera, Hammer», Wax Bristles, Nails, Eyelets, Bn 
Tope, Ac,

As we hare to keep those articles for our own use, and buying the 
rge quantities, we can afford to all cheaper than any in the trade.

tad she will not allow them to go
pels, falot She looks like a heroine of Teeny-

BOUND IN THE BEST STYLE,The gram Is Mill very wet. Too eooV bo thought, ■ being rowed sway
remarked Diane quietly. 1 The harem 
It carefully guarded.'

• Toe know a clergyman's daughter, 
are obliged to be very partira 1er.' Reu
ben explained apologetleelly ‘By Jove! 
there is mother coming towards os ’

He looked much cm ben awed end not

Is MM at here am I, Arthur Moetyo, become
poetic to reality. Everybody is atisled with the workrut So be la the open air.

direotly ta find shelter from the rain. She bade a gracions farewell to her spirited yoaag Keenly know that I had
JAMES D. TAYLOR,The Hie yon lead moat he eery de the ellghWM notion to whet

Successors to Dorsey, Goff à Ob.Ilghtfhir remarked Diane tlight, followed by Reuben nod Square, over &. K.go where yoo like; yoo need the IM It rat herself. That g snobe
Diene greeted the new oomar with 

ha usual stately courtesy.
• Mrs. Howard raised her eyebrows.

letter eeld, with ah luhtuetiag glance, of Moetyn Obérai she. I suppose, must
has been so propltloas, that I be e goat of thebe, By Jove, I here a POWDER MONUMENTS,

TABLETS AHD HEADSTONES,
At Reduced Prices

FOR TWO MONTHS ONLY,

At Cairns and McLean’s,

arrived at my rime of lib. yon will find tied to pay my uncle a visit.
he very dell - laThe yoaag lady

Absolutely Pure.that the woold oM ohjeM to follow op • Too era Mill Ignorant of e great 
many English easterns. Mise Zlogeri. 
Intercourse with efleteUlgrat sensible
family trill ho raetly loyoar benefit I 
have just been to rail oa y oar sunt. I

at nay pUeef’ whleh OM of bis London acquaintances our acquaintance. 1 srsxwoold have received this pretty speeoh. from Diego a little more ebrat her.

illy twirled Me long
They generally make the piece too t-eed oera more the grew joicy greet, ■“"w'src.'fr

direction of the gypsy encampment.
Meanwhile the little host pursued Its 

way steadily, with so sound bye,king 
the plash of the oera hut the blithe
some carols of the lark.

Silence deep end unbroken, had 
fallen between that yooeg boy aad that 
young girl, but won K the alienee of 
eootaotl

It than not always a tinge ol sad
ness lo every ooraing beck F Though 
yet we ran era bo cloud lowering oo 
the horlauo, though lib may Mill 
etretoh out one deep ooeheaging blue 
—coming beak has always e moaratal 
sound, which imperceptibly offsets even 
tile light-minded kerhape our minds 
(which spite of all oar ealeavora, will 
occasionally gain the anatery over oar 
eolmal spirits) hove the oonviotioc 
vividly loroed oe them, that though we 
can retrace oar etape la e material
settee, eeoh a proceeding h Impossible 
with regard to the spiritual pert ol our 
being. It is oqwwd to hell or onward 
to has van ; oo going book there. Past 
and gone, paM aad gone; j,ye era 
■eating, they vanish in the clouds-

They am over, herhape, never to ra
tura i gad the Mere inevitable star* 
os In the bra wiiii meet It be, 
whether we will or bo. ' The doleful

have promised to come often, aad shell 
tend the girla oonaioually to rit with 
ha. Ton do not eeera to give ha 
much of your society F 

Diene drew herself up.

D. A. MA8«U at Whdleeale by Hr,
darted aa aagry gleoee

some remark from the lovely eoeal lips.

Notary Pablie, Ac,,affaire, thank yoo,’ eh# raid in e
thing appeara. I love to watah the
raindrops Mill sparkling oo the leaves ;partait earapt a yoaag Ha$ Opened hit Law Office,

ee a Spanish brigand. He they are brigbtor than KMKT STRUT, Phillips’ Old Stand.
Geergetowi, lihg’x Ceeitj.

kindly raid. Coma to tea with at oa 
Monday; well have our first practice 
oa that evening. Mind that you we 
pa note ,1—il, o’clock. New, eome 
along. Reuben—we fiiye dawdled quite 
long enough‘

8be bade Diene good bye ia her 
prompt, martial manner, aad harried 
sway with her discomfited era, who

Having purchased the Entire Stock of Mr. James Phillips, end of the 
lato B. G. Hunter, we are overstocked, and have decided to sell at a 
Dlaeaaaf of IO to SO For Oeet. for two months from data,

rhrttaa wanting anything in this line would do well to rail early utd 
have first choice.

•W" Over 200 Fine Designs to select from.

CAIRNS <fc McLEAN.
Charlottetown, April 18,1888—2m

CUREin the world tor e Beetle 0» of hrllltont».

Georgetown, Nov. 28,18*7—«m
away»» sa» rslisvs III Iks treakt,
rj^ssuiârsssss1bright, a changeful sad as glistening.

SICK-Tea,' he sweated readilymad to 
hew we eerily met with In the shades 
of the lereri thee lo the crowded tara-with greet Remember Saturday M 8 o'clock rrieaMa Is OeesUeedee, mMog ted fro,

yielded most reluctantly
kSSHtte"Again he welted for that swift, subtle

she said, ee they walked towards the gleoee of appreciation; aad age la he HEAD■swing Diane being

The Busiest Place in P. E. Island. 
MARK WRIGHT & CO’S

FURNITURE FACTORY.

partly recovered from her fatigue, had Ache they would toBlweetprkeleeelotbeee who 
suffer from lUw dlavewieg ramptoh » ; kmi furta- 
Bstely tbeir goodumeduwe note* here, and Ibom
wbo omfi f—— a W■ ■ - ■■111 S.. J SL.. ■ 11,el— —Him vale.
sets leal

ibly, a I oanaot ail.
gone oat lato the open air F she waThat to a plraeaa, then, etill la aura
too tired to walk a boot, aad had STKTtiïiXfor you.'

ACHEwhich grew la abuad-
aoaiety. to form one of Mat happy, nan round ha, when FI s Nigel paid
light-hearted fit» who gggetfidr youth through oa hearts, waring feelings of 

regret aqd relief. We too easily forget 
the intense heppseeee tehjot) ti(e past 
oootetaed; or If eot forgotten, it it 
«artfully Measured lo the heart’s reraa.

MEDICAL
Dr. lenUisSHTÏ. R. JsiUb

Mariya ie too Mg a away la pleemreP

drop |n two or three timeo e week afternot apeak la him.
Diego It would Ie something la the climate whleh ep-

CAKTKB MEDICINE CO.,
OFFICEpoaderad ay* with «alla at the toad If you doubt it, call and see. You will then under

stand why it is that we sell many lines of our ow*a manu
facture

VERY MUCH CHEAPER
Than anyone in the trade.

We are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up- 
holetenng this spring, and will give all our patrons quick 
despatch and good value.

We invite inspection of our immense stock in Show 
Rooms.

GREAT CNICI STRICT,only toe swiftly. The thought of that 
long low room, the Mr Beavy ladw CANADIAN Opposite St Dunatea’s Cathedral

aad win you by Bat the stiags. the pen*» ol polo, the 
thrilling ihrobbleg heart-been Utai 
eome head to hand with every Joy, 
there remain, end by their lasting 
praises end bitter fruit, recall what Is 
aagaleh to U» a tod aad grief to the 
heart.

Diane’s thoughts ware bony; her 
mtad wee for away. The mane of their

Charlottetown, Feb. », 1887—tf

SILTEBVABE!love. Yotk will learn to gage upon•d with n deep thrill otgbdwtn her
beauty of the grsoefol though wild

North British and lercuttlia a ay of light to MeHave yea bean la ay dew Spain F pleasure, end to weary of your dark.
to the only ton-

HUE ASD LIFEI HE greater part of our Silver-
llghto sad eoaade of Plated Vara to made by First-

INSURANCE COMPANY Iit Oar hearts ere rat of atone; etoa American Hotteee, who have 
ororaed the line and now manufac
ture oe thin aide, thereby saving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods are of 
equal quality to thoyy ptqde lu the

when we love, we love foravee.
quality.

wuraious perfaotioe of Sera aad fora.
He wee oral, clear-headed, aad ee- 

aratielly « Man of aomaaa aa*. He
eimuJEee ui lonroi,A rare quality, perhaps Mgb-imegtaetive girls think of

Mark Wright & Gothem. They

that Mb he tailed steadily end patieet-
Ihfol demit, 1SSS, $29,871,980.79 Charlottetown, March 28, 1888aa the a you give aa Aa Arihar Moetyn had «food oa the hit gride. To get on, to 6sàe Baskets,audit for. Stir tody,' he raid, to the FJbBANBACTB evary description ofJFIra

not, tody,' he raid to hie its. honeyed word s of Sat levy, thing was looked M with a view to that

Salure,him oriteally. aad 2Ua Company has Kara well and

; bat the fairhit battle* attira, oho was Cari Trays,toapt. By this Uaa they had be rich aad of good pool tira.

pRUG STORE
g Always to the Front
g lift tk Fntieit art lut Reliable Stoct if GwU
0 in THK market.
h -------------------------- —
® FRESH DYES, I FELLOWS’ SYRUP
o patent medicines, burdock Bi-rams '
a mNnrrmw miwmdJ A1■

«U. W. EINDEAE,Beat of Me whole bearing, yet Bitter Coalers,
It, IMS.torn the May emit. geaanllytakingly styled

Thh le bra aa renew; ha raid.
4MotffM despair of earing yea a e 
vert to our Annntu Pwrfiihe ■yrif Jags,H» eaaatoe (aad 

leelanf) declared that be wee

Biseatt Boxes,•bearing. Perhaps theta

epee ha ehito tUl eti the
H aba had aaly that bay th He hod ifoea, aneided aad

tiraly by hi»

F* Bale Good tad Cheap hyaad by dfot of
f Ihfok that of the viglleat B- W. TAYLOR.

CAHE80S BLOCKww iiaraita ww WWWWWvafike to kail pad l| tha way toMae that be
Mailla Fekraery X IMS—ly

W will aatbs
He b*4 doge D. O’MMbihySss *» bo 

ha aoaa I» the OherioMewn, Oht 19,1887.aafody.
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